INTRODUCT ION
Because of excellent biocompatibility, hydroxyapatite (Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2: HA) is widely used as implant materials [1, 2] . Polycrystalline HA with random crystal surface prepared by sintering has already been used as a bone-repairing material which can directly bond to natural bones in bony defect. In addition, HA is used as a material for chromatography column.
In general, sintering process is indispensable to give shape to the ceramics. However, it is impossible to control the crystal face of materials surface. HA has typical two crystal face (a-surface and c-surface). Adsorption properties of HA depend on the crystal face. These areas of crystal face depend on morphology. Fig.1 shows typical HA morphology (Plate-shape and Rod-shape). In rod-shape HA, area of a-surface is larger than that of c-surface. If HA materials could have the tailored specific crystal surface, the HA materials should have the advantage of adsorptive activity.
Thus, crystal face control by controlling of crystal morphology leads to quick bone repairing and give good materials for regenerative medicine. The authors reported various kinds of HA materials, for exsample, fine single crystals, whiskers, dense or porous ceramics, sheets, spherical particles, etc., prepared by the unique hydrothermal methods [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Using hydrothermal reactions for HA preparation, it is possible to control the crystal face, pore structures and its chemical composition.
In the present investigation, porous HA sheet with tailored crystal surface were prepared by the hydrothermal method [8, 9, 11] . This material must be suitable as scaffold for cultured bone, for bone graft material and for drug delivery system (DDS). 
